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I have

fJ"ffit.,;l :,";T"T;'IJ il ; ffi ,ffi.h., a s ma,I
town neighboring Elie'

Iwaspresent thedayAnd;yBouchardof feredtobuyth.efami lyhomesteadfromhis
fathrlr, Lionel Bouchard. 

'the agreement included the provision that his father

remri*in nis nome for th* resf of nir;i;;;p.r *o+ i,ionel shared with me and

dest:royed when Andy Bou.chard,l,v"au biaub, Angie llouchard and claire Demery

cleaned out his house against Lionel's wishes while he rvas in the hospital in January

2006.

After witnessing Andy, Lynda and Claire,s behavior tcrwards their father over the

years, it is my nr* porition that l,io".i 
"..ds 

a protection order at the very least'

Fur thermore,heneedsaprov is ion inth isprotect ionordersothat theordernotbe
varied or contested'

Ihavewi tnessedAndyscreamingath is father ' ' : " . "1 : , : .numerousoccasionsat the
farm.Over theyears 'Andyhasrefusedtopaywhatwasr ight fu l tyduehis father , in
essence robbing t i. i"in.. or u .arerie. ,*tir.-.nt. Lionel now has to pay rent in

adtlition to loosing the in'come from a room he rents otut'

At the lloliday lnn, I saur Lynda and claire pushing their clearly distraught father

into Lynda's car 
"g"i"tt 

his will' at a famity gatherinil'

When at the St. Eustache Manor, his three children, Andy, Lynda and Claire took

turnsisolatingandrestr ' ict ingaccesstoLionelinpers'onorbytelephone.

Then in August 2008, I learned that Mike and Lionel had gone to the farm to get

some of Lionel,s personal items u, ur.u"gtd by their respective lawyers' upon

ar,riving at the fd,im, Lionel t"fA -i n 
"ai 

had a p-sychia?rist in his truck with him -

tb.e same one Andy had taken tris fatner io '*nt'ul tirnes prior' This upset Lionel as

obviously Andy rraa ,ro intention oinegotiating !is.r.etotnittg 
home, rather Andy

was still on his quest of two years prior to commit hir; father'

The reasonAndy ,LyndLaandC la i rea redo ing th i s to the i r f a the r i sbecause they
r , l ,ant to takehis legal ,nnora l r ightsandfreedomawaly 'makehimaw. l rdof the
c,'rrt and in the procesrs do away rvith their father, example Andy telling-Nlarlt^i:-

vrhile Lionet\no, io the hospitat reco,o.ring from a fall, that Lionel was never gorng

hrom€.

At theGraceHospi ta l ,Ant iy to ldMar leneandmysel f thathehadbeenlookingto
place his father-iria rrurntaii"rtitui. io fo't"g" La I'rairie' This rvas early * tL1..,.,

i ..onrrY stage of the croncussion'



The third week in August 2008, Lionel came over with Mike Slegers. Lionel was

actirng totally out of chararcter. He was terrified Mike would hear us talking, so he

requested we sit in Mike's truck while Johnny Lafreniere, who I do home care for at

his lrome in St. Francoisr lvent out to the gazebo in the lback with Mike. Lionel was

v€r)r trelyous in the house,,not wanting to answer any questions. I felt that
something had happened int Mike's and learned that Arndy who now was over ofteno
had provided Mike with a cellular to keep in contact, yet they had taken away

Lionel's cellular and hidden it. Prior to this Lionel had not had contact for seven

months when Lionel left vranting to get away from the pressure of his children went

to live with Marlene in B.C. who then assisted and paidl for her father to obtain legal

representation.

I learned that the new 200|7 Caravan Marlene had prorr'ided for her father's
exclusive use, had been locked up in Mike's shed and a fifth wheel placed in front of

the locked doors, on the pretext that trees might fail om the vehicle. Mike insisted

that Lionel place the keys to his older Dodge van irn the kitchen drawer in the event

Mi}ie needed to move the van in order to cut his grnss. None of this made any sense

to me. Knowing Lionel asi well as I did,I knew he was being threatened and he

fear.ed for his life if he spoke out. Threats obviously had been made against Lionel to

comply and to pressure hiim to give up his rights to his home. I saw Lionel as Mike's

captive and believe that l\Iike was following Andy's instructions to ensure Lionel

wasi never left out of his siight as it was obvious Lionel rivas not free to come and go

or c,all anyone as he pleas,ed- Mike informed me that Claire had stated that Andy

would be paying Mike for returning their father to them and the figure of $5'000

wasr mentioned. The RCIMP had to be called in to assist the two private investigators

hirr:d by Lionel's lawyer Lo retrieve Lionel's 2007 Carzlan which had been locked

up 0n Andy's direction.

Later that night, I received a call asking to drop off thre contents of the van, and then

the driver reconsidered. It is then that both Johnny atrd I watched all night until

3:3tD a.m. or later as Andy Bouchard and Mike Slegers'hid in the bushes across the

street obviously waiting fior the van to pull up. Johnn;r and I later reported the

inciident to the Headingle;y RCMP as it was obvious thnt Andy and Mike had been

waiLting to ambush the van and we were concerned if tJhey had any weapons with

them as they lay in wait fior the van to arrive.

Lio,nel's belongings had been thrown haphazardly; jam packed into the van as Andy

was furious he had been made to turn over the van ruiining a lot of his possessions in

the process.

Liornel who had offered to drive Johnny and I to Winrripeg as neither of us drive,

was now restricted in his driving by Mike and Andy.



Based on their past actionso I believe that Lioirel,s three children, and now MikeSlegers will never, going forward, ever let their father live in peace. Rpther it is mlybelief they will continue to harass Lioner until he gives in and signs aw'y his rightsto Inis home and what is still due him or is pushea-pr.rrruturery in the gryave withstrriss, etc.

I understand the reasonrhe original protection order was set aside wa$ due to thefact that Lioner was unable to aitend court for medicar reasons.

Lisnel is in grave danger-wi.thout a protection,order and I am voicing [r,, very reafconcerns to the court and will'hold the justice pystem responsible shoulS anythinghaprpen to Lionel at the hnn{s of his chit'dren, ei tn. crourt has been wqrned of wh{t
lliJj:ffT:::,:::::l: {:1,: ""g:, h": u a."tl to p,ot,,.t individuars _ especiauyvuluerable seniors such as Lionel Bouchard.
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